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TOPICS OF THE WEEK, 

THE idea of the League of Nations .has nol; 
started under very promising auspioes. The serious 
difficulties which President Wilson has encounter
ed in the United States in getting his people to 
ratify the peace treaty and the principle of the Lea
gue are not the least significant symptoms of the 
attitude of the world towards the noble ideal. That 
there should be such strong opposition to the trea
ty as it stands in the U. S. A. of all countries, is a 
matter which has naturally excited the utmost sur· 
prise and, therefore, distrust about the League of 
Nations in tbe popular mind all the world over. 
Then the suspioions roused in the French mind 
by the reoent conclusion of the Anglo·Persian 
agreement, regarding the aims and future policy 
of Great Britain, as also the ambitions of France 
with respect to the control of Syria, have largely 
contributed to the loss of public faith in and en
thusiasm over the League of Natione. Have we, 
after all, seen the last of wars. and is a new world 
going to be created by the conclusion of the peace 
treaty, are questions that are being sceptically 
a.ked by people. The transition from a state of 
waror preparedness for war to a oondition of inter
national amity and brotherhood is indeed a most 
difficult task, and oivilization is on its trial where 
the leading nations of the world are trying to 
evolve a new system. 

• • • 
THE most oonsidered legal opinion on the sub

jeot ofindemdity would seem to be that executive 
officers deolaring and administering martial law 
stand, in no ciroumstances, ~bsolutely free of res
ponsibility. The utmost that they can plead is that 

"in judging of the necessity, which,ilis admitted.on 
all hands, fo.ms the sole justification for resorting 
to martial law either for putting this exceptional 
law into force or prolonging its duration, (they) 
should not only aot with an honest intention to 
disoharge a public duty, but should -bring to the 
"Onsideration of the course to be pursued the oare
ful, consoientious and considerate judgment which 
may r3asonably be expected from one invested with 
autiloHty" .. and ':.u. lw."bsence of such careful and 
conscientibus .... rois. of judgment, mem,honesty 
of intention would be no excuse for a reckles.s, pre
cipitate and inconsiderate exercise of so formiu· 
able a power; still less for any abuse of it in regard 
to the lives and persons of Her Majesty's subjects 
or in the exercise of unmoderate severity in excess 
of what the exigencies of the occasion imperatively 
oalled for." .For this, it -is obvious, they are al
ways liable, and the extent to whioh· a subsequent 
Act of Indemnity can be pleaded as a defence 
against illegalities committed under martial law 
depends on how far the officers responsible for the 
declaration and execution of martial law are 
able to prove bona fides. 

* • • 
BUT that the burden of proving bona fide .. 

lies heavily on the officers can admit of no 
doubt. In discussing an Indemnity Act, Cock
burn, C. J., raid down in no equivocal terms that 
"it (indemnity) should be confined to acts honestly 
done in the suppression of existing rebellion and 
under the pressure of the most urgent neoess,ity. 
The present indemnity is confined to acts done in 
order to suppress the insurrection and rebellion 
and the plea contains consequently, the necessary 
averments that the grievances complained of were 
committed during the continuance of the rebellion 
and were used for its suppression and were reason
ably and in good faith considered by the defendant 
to be necessary for the purpose; and it will be in
cumbent on the defendant to make good these a'V87'
men!. in order to support !tis plea." We specially 
draw the reader's attention to Mill's views on this 
subject, which will be· found in a speech of his, 
extracted elsewhere, and to a pronounoement by 
Lord Avonmore given at the end of the leading 
article on the Indemnity Bill. 

• * • 
SECTION 3 of the Indemnity Bill runs thus: 
"For the J::urposes of Seotion 2 a oertificate of a Seore

tary to the Govefnmen, that any aot was done under the 
orders of any officer of the GovenmentshaU be oonolusive 
proof 'hereof, a.Dd all aation taken fortheaforesaidpurpose8 
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shall be deemed to have beCD taken :0 g06d faith and in 
8 reasonablo belief that they were necessary. unleslj 'the 
contrary i8p,·oved.'· (halies ours. ) 

From the italicised words in tae above quotac 
tion, it is clear that the Bill throws the onus 
not on the defendant on whom Cockburn says 
it is incumbent to prove bona fides,- but on 
the complainant,-a violation of all princi
ples of justice and humanity. It would not be 
surpri-sing, therefore, that no right-thinking man 
can approve of this significant and charaoteristic 

\ clause which, as it strikes at the root of justice 
vitiates the whole bill. It really amounts to ~ 
denial of justice. 

* * * THE Indian Tariff Act amendment bill recent-
ly introduced in the Supreme Legislative Council 
"mpowering Government to levy a 15 per cent: 
export duty on raw hides and skins, is avowedly 
a measure intended to proteot a nasoent in
?ustry. But.it has another aspect which is equally, 
If not more Important; and it is that the measure. 
fodhe fir"t tim~:'" Uv"fi"eal bis1;ory oi the Empire' 
applies t1ie principle of preferential trade to th~ 
Indian tariff. The bill was enthusiastically wel
conled in the Viceregal Council, because it gave 
effect to India's claim to industrial protectiolO. A 
uumer of tanneries were starled in this country 
during the time of war fo~ manufacturing leather 
required to satisfy the demand for army boots, &c., 
and Government has to do something to keep them 
on their feet as otherwise they are likely to be 
swept away by foreign competition. This is the 
reason that led the Government of India to put an 
export dldy on hides and skins and the members 
of the Supreme Legislative Council to welcome the 
measure. There is, however, the rebate of 10 per 
cent. which is 1.0 be allowed to the hides and skins 
which will be exported to the other parts of the 
Empire, and it means the adoption of the principle 

. of Imperial preferenoe. This aspect of the matter 
does not appear to hllve received the attention it 
deserves in tbe council. It is a large problem and 
needs careful examination. One of the objects of 
Imperial preference is the promotion of British 
industries, and the proposed rebate will have the 
effect of accent'uating the oompetition of England 
in the Indian 11laJ"ket though it will keep out 
foreign manufacturers. We hope the Viceregal 
Council will consider the question from this point 
of view and not be centent with offering con
gratulations to Government on its having adopted 
a policy of protection. . .. . 

IT would allllost seem as if there is going to be 
no end to the obligations under which Mrs. Be
sant is placing hor adopted country by her unflag
ging .eal and untiring servioes in her behoof. New 
bld'a of the 11th in.t. announces that she has made 
arrangements for the starting of a new Indian 
weekly in London, to be called United India, "to 
represent the dilTurent schools of Indian political 
tbought which seek to establish in India responsible 
government by "ncces"ive stages." In making 

=.-----~ 

this announcement, New India snys: -;:-'~~t-;-;~ 
newspaper India, now in the hands of those who 
do not represent a considerable section of Indiar.a 
political thought, and in view of the barefaced 
distortions the present management do not he,itatp 
to insert, as Mrs. Besant herself has already point
ed out," it has become of urgent importance tbat 
the British public should have a vehicle conveying 
all the different shades of Liberal opinion in tbe 
country. We feel quite sure that the new journal 
will fulfil this real want in an admirable and effi
cient way, and that it will meet with the success 
which it deserves. It is the duty of the Indian 
public to support this propagandist paper, which 
will surely do immense good to India. We also 
note with pleasure that Mrs. Besant is organis
ing an extensive course of public lectures on 
Indian questions. Those who know England know 
that'it is no easy thing to organise meetings, e'pe
'cially in this season. It ie<~"!:t Mrs. Besant who 
c~!1 orga~..l. .. ~'t. t~~m n."\Y1f. "iI.nd -irg.,,~~ with.r:wA ~yi.~~ 
that they will help our oause considerably. 

• • • 
THE Bombay Co-operative Conference, which 

concluded its sittings yesterday, furnished a fur
ther proof of the stronger hold co-operation is err
qui ring over our people. It was also calculated to 
impress on one's mind the fact that the co-opera
tive movement had reached a stage at whicIl it 
was essential to consider the lines along which 
development should take place. New vistas of the 
possibilities of progress are being opened to ollr 
eyes and new directions of usefulness are clearly 
to be seen. Distributive and productive CO-opera
tion has a great future before it and has become' 
an' urgent need of the times. But while we have 
to attack the problems of stores, housing, produc
tion and so forth, questions of internal organiza
tion and management also call for' solution. The 
movement has to be placed more -and more on a 
truly popular basis, conducted, controIled and ex
panded by the efforts of the people, and, at the same 
time, suffioient safeguards have to be provided to 
maintain its businesslike and healtby character. 
The progress achieved by co-operation so far, has 
bee;' extremely gratifying, and it only shows how 
much more can be done through the movement to 
ameliorate the condition of the masses and to pro
mote the economic development of the country. 
Sir Deva Prasad Sarvadhikari's ringing exhorta
tion to the educated olasses was ,an opportune 
appeal, and it is to be hoped that tbe Indian co
operative movement will steadily advance along 
the right lines and will do to this country the 
great good it bas done elsewhe,·e. 

* * * 
IN view of the fact that the Viceroy pledged 

his ungl'udging and unquestioning support to the 
Lieutenant-Governor of the Punjab in the matter 
of the suppression of riots, it may be useful to con
sider what the duty of a purely constitutionsl 
Governor under :similar circumstances is recog
nised to be. It may be reoalled that in 1906 the 
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G·OHrnQr of Natal recommended to his ministers 
that the t .. -elve persons who were iu the eveut 
~ied by a court martial aud seuten~ed to be hanged 
should be tried by a civil tribunal, but the ministers 
threal"ning to resign, the Governor gave way. This 
c·,nduct l,f the Governor was called iu question 
in Eugl:>.nd, and it was conteuded tbat the Governor
ought to bave euforced the course recommended by 
him_ ltwas pointed out that in a Memoraudum 
dated January 30, 1867, which is still iu force, 
Lord Carnarvou. the Colonial Secretary, had ex
plained the position in a clear manner to all Gov
E'r.:s. irs of c,-,ioniea. The Memorandum said: 

-AU eE.c@optiOll&llegislatioa.. especially .utiallaw. is at 
,... riar.ce with tbe apirit of English .law. It. is oaJy 10 he 
jl15ll,tie4 In vi .. of the imminence of umed rebeUioa. 
Tlr fiOY81'D01' canDOt .by &117 iuaruelioasbe reli8Yed 
fr.xn the obtigalioa of decidiDg these matters for billlSP)f.-

> If a "'lostilUlional Governor has such a responsi
bility thrown on him, it cau easily be imagined 
what the position which the Viceroy occnpies in 
I nJia requires oi him. and, regarded in this light, 
it cannot be doubted that Lord Chelmsford failed 
ill Olle of his most importaut duties in giving a 
e<rrte Uart,-k<! to Sir Michael O·Dwyer. It may be 

'tne-ntioned. l f'!11 pas.$Ullr, that among the instruotioDs 
circulated to colouial Governors was oue to the 
.. ;f .. .,t tbat all facilities be given to the accused for 

. defence. In the Puujab the aocused were not 

... lIowe-d e"unsel of their owu choice. 
• • .. 

Empire" ( 1918) the difficulties which surrouud 
subordinate officials both ways, by citing tbe cru
cial instance of a soldier who has been ordered to 
fire upou a crowd :-

.. Wbeo the .Ueged. oiI'ender is a soldier. then the case 
may be • peculiarly hard one; (or lhe .oldieI' is subjeel to 
two Ja~ YiL the ordiuar'J' law of the laud. which aays: 
~ AD,. one oommiHiDg homicide wit bout legal jusrificaUOD 
is Uable w be hangecL- aDd military Jaw .. hiob says:: '.Any 
soldier nfusing to obey the orden of his mperior officer 
is liable to be shoL' 11; is obTi.~ therefore, t.6..at if a sal .. 
dier tires on a crowd at the order of his superior officer, 
he haa to run tbe risk of being banged; .bile. if he refuses 
to tire. be nuas the risk of being shot. Happily, Dritish 
lay. eYen military Ia_. imposes DO absolu&:e obligetiOll OD. 

tke-lIOldier to obey Ua" orders of bis immediately so.perior 
officer (such an obligation .... ould be fatal &0 miJitary dis
eipliD. .. ; becau&e il woold ja&&ify the aoJdier in shooting his 
coiODel at &be OOIDIIlaad of his lieutenant); LIrt it is not: 
fair &0 erpec& a eoidier. perbeps Dot. 'Very .. en.~li.catM 
man, to decide in a blllT)" .belher the case justilies him 
in t.aking the utreDle step of refusing &0 obey OI'ders. In 
die eYent. therefore, of his being JRIt OIl his Vial for mur
der or manalaughter. he might "'"ery well plead bis offiet"!'s 
orders. or the so-called reading cd the Riot. Act." or a pro
clam.tion of Dlaniallaw. as evidenee that he was reaso. 
Dable iB what h. did. aod th .... fore justified. ADd. whil. 
wOM oJ IIw!t:tt loch. ... all tiru t~t_. IDhld lIft'easari
I, N 0. jadijcclin. there e.an be little dcub& that eac3 or 
all of them would weigh heavily ... ith the judge ia S:'!l!_ 

miag up to the jury. and with the jary in ani:viq at tb~ir 
.trdic~ ... bile. in the eYent of &hat .-erdio&: being IlDfa.our
able. there 'W()uld remain the final remedy of a royal par
dOD 01' an Act. of lndemnit,.... (Italics oun.) 

• • • 
" Ali Indiau studeut of constitutional Iheory "MIL PATEL'S performance was a dismal fail-

, and practice" seeks to justify in the columns of ure. as eveu his own friends confessed. He was 
Ihe 1';"' .. 3 of [ndu, of September 9 the passing of an far ton long-winded in his supplementary statement 
Act of Indemnity, whatever the couclusions of the and had to be checked more than once when he 
C"mmittee of Inquiry may be. But his reasoning wanted to read long passages from his Own memo-

-, i. basedou a fallacy,forhe aeemstothink that the randum which had already been seut in. ... Mr. 
proposed Aot of Indemnity does not extend to the Patel was no more successful in facing the cross
sur",rior ol6oials who proclaimed martiaIilaw, bnt examination of various members of the c<>mmittee. 
that it indemuifiee only subordinate officials who Mr. Madhava Baa also broke down lamentably ill 

. • merely acted under the orders of the higher ones. cross-examination." This is quoted from the Lon
Does he ..,riously auggest that those who were ree- don correspondent of the I1IIIu... Mirror. who, 

,. poD8ible for putting martial law and all other ex- unlike the paper in which he writes, takes a strongi' ceptional measures in force will be excluded from Iy nationalist line in his letters. When motives 
i the beuefit of an Indemnity Act? In any case it are freely attributed to those who take a mildly 
I is "lear th .. t this oorrespoudent fiuds it impossihle oritical view of the evidence of the Congress de

,; t-o vindieate the action of the superior officials in II putation, it becomes neoessary to quote these opi-
~a'9 tha Committee of Iuquiry shOuld arrive at nions from a source whioh caunot possibly be 
the couclusiou that the proclamation of martial described as hostile. 

. I ...... "-as uuuecessary and unjustifiable in the cir- • • • ., I ~m.tances. a The adven;e finding of the Com- WE leam that the representative of the Ha-
I mitt ..... M says he ..... ill certinly affect those at the rathas in the Bombay Deccau coutented himself 

. \ ho!m who .. are ..,.,pousible for the decision _taken, Q with asking for the reservation of a proportion of 
\ but 1: .. pleads that the subordinate officials who seats in mixed constituenoies before the Joint 
t m~ .... ly ""ted uuder orders han the legal right to Committee. which is a reasonable solution of thia 
( be ntlmpted from the cousequences of obeying vexed question aud onght to be acceptable to the 
I the ".den. advanced communities. Mr. Sastri also in his 

• • • evidence suggested this C<lmpromise in the matter 
TH& Tim ... • correspondent is eutirely wrong as of tha representation of the backward classes. If 

" t·) IHe legal aspect of the couduct of the subordi- the non-Brahmans of Madras had not adopted the 
.. ate officials; for, in the eye of the law. it is nojusti- truculent attitude they did. the Franchise Com
Ii eM' i"JI for the Istter that they merely carried out mittee would surely have made an absolute recom

, tho ord .. rs of the 8uperior officials. Edward Jenks mendation, iostead of suggesting to the Go<ern
, t!l ... de~oribea in hi. ~ Government of the British menl 10 brin&: sbollt a compromise on th ..... Ii ....... 
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THE INDEMNITY BILL. length the circumstances in which an indemnity 
act Was passed in the last-mentioned year. beoause 

PERHAPS by the time these lines are before the they are particularly relevant to the present case. 
readers the Government of India will have given, 011 the reports of two committees appointed to re
by the aid of the standing majority which is at their commend the grant of special powers, if any, 
command, the force of law to the Indemnity Bill Parliament sanctioned on two occasions the sus
which, with a singular lack of &tatesmanship, they pension of the Habeas Corpus Act when industrial 
have presented to the Indian Legislative Council riots broke out, and on the restoration of order the 
even before the promised inquiry into the distur- ministers proposed an indemnity bill in Parlia
bances has commenced, The Government have the ment, but this was preceded by the appointment 
machinery, and do not lack the will, to give legisla- of committees of both Houses to inquire into the 
tive effeo.t to projects whioh have met with unani- conduct of the ministers. It was in pursuance of 
mous opposition in the country, and it will not come the reports of these co'mmittees that the indemnity 
as a surprise if, in this instance also, the Indian bill was presented, and yet it met with a furious 
legislature is made to register the decree of the exe- opposition in both Houses on the ground that a 
outive in utter defiance of the sentiments of the full and open inquiry was not made. The contrast 
public, The most relentless critic of the leaders of between the two cases leaps to tbe eyes. In India 
public opinim in this oountry cannot say of them the legislatlll'e took no part in sanctioning the 
that they have taken up an unreasonable or obstruc- proclamation of martial law; the exeouti~e b?re 
Give atti tude towards the Indemnity Hill. They have sole responsibility for it, and no sort of mqUlry 
only pleaded that, as happens elsewhere, an inquiry has been made as to the way in ~hich these special 
should precede an indemnifying bill, and that facts powers have been exercised. And yet the demand 
concerning the operation of martial law should be for an investigation before indemnity is considered 
ascertained before the officers responsible for it are to be irrationaL The Viceroy lays it down as a 
relieved from liability to being called to account for universal rule that the end of martial law must 
their actions. They think that a properly constitu- inevitably be followed by an indemnity bill, in 
ted body, invested with adequate powers, should whatever manner the executive may have used 
first make a searching investigation into the or misused their powers. He considers the bill 
measures adopted, and if on the results of the to be such an absolutely indispensable sequel 
examination it is found that the executive have to martial law that no other explanation than the 
used the extraordinary powers vested in them fact that martial law was deolared is thought 
with discretion, moderation and propriety, they necessary. This very point was raised in thE 
should be granted such indemnification as is jus- House of Lords in 1818, and the debate that ensuee 
tified in the circumstances, If it is apprehended will be found illuminating, The Duke of Mont, 
that an action will be launched against any of the rose who introduced the bill, claimed that it wal 
officers concerned before the results of the inquiry "me~elY a corollary deduced from that which hac 
are publishetl ... ~L~n~sor.vA,~t recommended by eceded it (l·iz. the suspension of the Habeal 

't ~.,"LJtU ..... .r'" .. - .... ':.-, 'M'.n pr "~"' .... - fi· "F th 
Sir. ~n.?\;,-Sivaswamy Aiyer, President' "ftlr-.. c ....... _:3nCa7'p· ;;}-;' and added,i~-.!Lcatl(?Il: rom, I 

~m)lp, h t II . bl' f th-~"'mlttel .r';. ras Liberal League, aug t to mee a conCleva e papers which had been laid be ore e uvu..; •. _ 
requirements of Government. The demand made he was certain that the magistrates had perfon 
by the Indian public that inquiry should precede the duties which were imposed upon them v 
indemnity is perfectly reasonable and indeed very the greatest prudence and humanity," Upon 
modest, and in consonance with precedent. Such the Marquis of Lansdowne cornered him by ask 
an inquiry is rendered absolutely necessary, because why, if an indemnity bill was auecessary co 
there is a wide-spread belief that the executi,ve have quence of the suspension act, irrespect,ive 
been viciously vindictive in carrying martIal law how the powers were used, he was anXlOu 
and other extraordinary measures into execution make out that the ministers had acted, 
and that wanton severities have been practised moderation. The Duke of Montrose tried to 
under the authority of the speoial powers entrusted plain away his original statement ~Y nar~ov 
to them. We have no desire to assert that such was its scope, He had to confess that an mdemmty 
the case; do not let us preju,dge the issue; bu~ was not strictly a sequel, "~~less t~e H~use 
it would be idle to deny the eXistence of the popu- proved of the conduct of ,mmlsters. ThIS n 
lal' belief and in face of it, it would be impolitic in the Premiel' intervene lD the d,:bate and n 
the extre:ne t; indemnify the officel's who are sup- the following authorative deoldardatlon'b:-d h' 

"H (L d Lansdowne) ha escrl e IS n posed to have abused their 'powers and to secure friend (Lordr Montrose) to have said that thE 
them against the redress whIch the law ~ol~ld or- of indemnity was a mere !'orolJal'y, a neces 
dinarily gl'ant to those who have been vIctIms of consequence of the suspensIOn o~ the Hab~as 
any possible oppression. pus act. But as he understood hiS noble frlen 

I d ' • 1 '11 h d said no such thing' he could not have sa The reasonableness of the n lans p ea WI Na h' I nent was that a/tel' such a ,'ep< 
. d h . t ' wh t has been 0, IS argl I • . I be better apprecIate w en 1 IS seen ~. thaI presenled to their l()rdships' ('om nut ee. ~ 

asked for and done in England on slimlar 00- of indemnity seemed to follow a~ a measure ~, 
oasions, e. g, when indemnity aots were passed justice to those who ha~ been mtrusted w~ 
in 1801, 1813 and 1818. We will describe at some difficult task of carrymg the act of susp 
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into execution.... Government were anxious to 
lay every information with respect to their con
duct before tile committees of the two Houses of 
Parliament in order that they might know how tbey 
exercised the powers entrusted to them generally 
and particularly, and judge from them how far they 
were entitled to snch an Act as they now came for
ward to apply for. They dirt not ask for it a.' a 
nece·'8(try consequence of tlte suspension of the Ha
beas Corpus acl, bul on the ground of the belief ox
pressed by th. committee that the powers committed by 
Parliament to their discretion had not been abused. 
That and that alone was the ground upon which 
tbey now stood before Parliament and the oountry. 
••. The bill did nnt follow a8 a matt«r of course (from 
the suspension of the Habeas Corpus). The. con
duct cf ministers had been referred to a commIttee. 
'By the report of the oommittee it appeared that all 
the detentions which took place under the suspen
sion t were fully warranted by circumsta.nces; and 
if their lordships had any confidence in that report 
they must in justice and in fairness grant the pro
tection (If the bill now proposed." 

It will be seen that here the Prem ier aban
doned altogether the plea that the indemnity 
bill was a necessary sequel to the suspension of 
the Habeas Corpus, but claimed that the report of 
the committee, which had gone inquisitorially 
into the conduot of the ministers, justified the 
bill. Still, fuller inquiry was demanded. Lord 
Lansdowne observed: 

"He considered it worth their lordships' atten
tion to have made a full and impartial inquiry, or 
.till to make it, before they passed a bill whioh 
affected the iuterestsof ~o many who claimed redress 
which professed to exclude tbem from tbat redress 
and set aside the whole intent and effect of equal 
laws .. If tbeir lordships hoped to satisfy the 
publio, tbey could not proceed to pass suob a 
measure without completing the inquiry. If 8uch 
inqltirie8were inseparable /1'0111 indemnity bills in 
yelleml, they were more especially necessary in the 
present instance. He did not say tbat he should 
oppose an indemnity bill in all cases of suspension; 
but he entreated their lordships to look at the pro
visions of the bill before them ... Would their lord
ships at oJ;loe rob and confiscate the legal rights 
and claims of a description of persons so large .. s 
those who bad been affected by the late extra
ordinary measnres, withGut affording them an 
opportunity of making their complaints heard, and 
holding out a hope ofsome redress to those who,under 
every precaution, might bave fallen victims to mis
representation or mistake? Their lordships' com
mittee had done their duty, but the duty 
committed to them was only that of inspecting 
papers submitted to them by the Prince Regent. 
Let their lordships oonsider to what an extent 
such an indemnity would operate; they knew not 
indeed, nor oould they know without inquiry, how 
many persons, who had been outraged or injured, 
would be tbus precluded from obtaining redress by 
the laws of their country, who would be thus shnt 
out from every channel through wbich they could 
obtain the slightest remedy for the grievances they 
had sustained .... He was not now disputing the 
propriety of entertaining the bill at all (it might or 
might not be a neoessary appendage to the last 
aot of the legislature to wbicb it referred), be only 
asked their lordsbips not to deprive men of tbeir 
rigbts, not to extinguish every hope cf redress by 
adopting this measure without some proceeding 
of inquiry more full and extensive than that they 
h"d hitherto been satisfied with." 

•• 

Two propositions emerge from the ministerial 
pronouncement quoted above: (1) that an' indem
nity act does not follow as a matter of course from 
the snspension of the Habeas Corpus, and (2) that 
the legislature has tbe right to examine minutely 
the exercise of powers by ~he minist'ers and refuse 
indemnity, where abuse of those powers is brougbt 
to light. If the powers are unjustly converted 
into instruments of oppression. those who -are res
ponsible for their use certainly do no' deserve 
legal protection. Lord Holland quoted ",ith much 
effect in tbe above debate the opinion of one of tae· 
greatest lawyers of Ireland, Lord Avonmore (bette ..... ,. 
known as cbief baron Yelverton), and incidentally' '\ 
tbis opinion shows conclusively bow impossible it 
is to obtain redress if the burden of proving the 
absence of good faith or a clear necessity for extra
legal measures is thrown on' tbe complainant, 
as has been thrown in the indemnity bill now 
before the Viceroy's Counoil. Lord Holland 
remarked: 

" Lord Avonmore had said from the bench 
( of an indemnity act) that the oppression suffer
ed under the suspension act ought to have been 
redressed. After having man'gled .the limbs of a 
man withont trial and without proof of guilt, it 
was a horrible crime to deny him "edress, !iy 
passing an act to protect his persecutor. Lord 
AVonmore regretted, when the aotion ·was 
brought before him, that- the Indemnity Act 
stood in the way of the redress which his suf
ferings demanded. Th .. t venerable judge whose 
extensive learning, elevated views and incorruptible 
integrity entitled him to a oomparison with any 
man that ever sat upon the bench of justice in any 
country, sxpressed bimself in very decisive terms 
upon this subject, all the trial of an action brought 
at Clonnel assizes, in the spring of 1798, by 
Mr. Francis Doyle, against the notorious Sir Thomas 
Judkin Fitzgerald. Tbe following were tbe words 
of this respectable judge in bis charge to the jury 
upon that occasion: 'This, gentlemen, is an 
action brought to recover damages from the de
fendant, Colonel Fitzgerald, for an act admitted 
to be against law. If, therefore, the acts of in
demnity which have been cited to you had not 
passed, no damage that you could give would be too 
great ..... You must find that the defendant acted 
maliciously, and not with an intent of suppressing 
the rebellion or saving the State, aocording to the 
words of this act, which plate .• an insuperable bar 
between injury and redress and 8el. aIL equily and 
justice a t d~fiance.' n 

The present Indemnity Bill does no less. 

llYSORE EDUCATIONAL POLICY. 
THE State of Mysore has always served as an ob
ject lesson in many administrative reforms and we 
always point out to our detraotors what Mysore is 
doing in serveral directions. In no department is the 
activity of Mysore so marked, as in education. 
Mysore was one of the first of 'Indian States to go in 
for a policy of compulsory education in selected 
areas and was never backward in spending all the 
money required. But the authorities realise that the 
pace is not yet what' it ought to be in these fast
moving times. The Government of Mysore asked 
their Inspector-General of Education, Mr. C. 

. ., 
.' 
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Ramalinga Reddy, to prepare arepOl't on education 
in all its aspects and on this report they have 
issued a memorandum which has now been pub-
1 ished for general discussion, The memorandum 
is only a preliminary enunciation of policy, and 
definite orders wiil be passed later on each pro
blem after three months have been allowed to all 
bod ies and persons to make suggestions. 

The memorandum does not deal with univer
sity education at all, but it treats of all other 
functions directly or indirectly connected with 

.odueati'_'lI. As regards primary education, the rate 
of progress has already been recently very rapid, 
the number of primary schools having risen from 
2077 in 1911-12 to 8761 in 1917 and the number 
of pupils from 74,804 to 257,901 in the. same 
period. Several of.thes~ schools are grant-in-aid, 
but in villages the local subscriptions cannot al
ways be kept up. It is proposed immediately to 
increase this number of sohools to 10,000, thus pro
vidin~ "one primary school for 600 of the popula
tion, one primary school for evel'y 2:9 square miles 
and one primary sohool for every 60 pupils between 
seven and ten years of age." The distribution of 
the schools is to be so arranged as to facilitate the 
introduction of compulsory education into villages. 
with a popnlation of 300 and above. Even in My
sore the inequality in the education of boys and 
girls is strongly emphasised. At present the pro
portion of primary schools for girls to those for 
bop is about 1'16, Under the proposed policy 
thel'e would be 8600 schools for boys and 1400 for 
girls, though girls will be admitted to boys' schools 
in small villages. It is intended that the expendi
ture on primary education for the next five years 
during which the prppD~l?d p1'0t":P.R~_ of ~xpansion is 

. to be complete would be (including the equipment 
of the new schools) 12, 20, 25, 27, 29 lakhs roughly, 
and when the process is stabilised the annual oost 
would be 27'29 lakhs. Big as this rise is, we would 
like to make one observation. It is apparently 
propoEed to have teachers on a salary as low as 
Rs. 10 p. m. Now we do not know the exact' econo
mic rond itions in the State of Mysol'e; but in 
these days of rail way communications prices have 
a tendency to become uniform, and we do not there
fore think that it would be possible to get efficient 
and, a, it is intended, trained teachel's at this rate 
of wage,. We do not further believe that it would 
be real economy to employ men at this rate. The 
lowest rate of pay must be considel'ably higher than 
this. and should be at least twenty-five per cent. 
above the monthly wages of an unskilled manual 
labourer. The State will therefore in all probability 
have to spend something like 35 lakhs rather than 
27 on primary education at the end of five or six 
yea1's. 

The same go-ahead policy is followed in se
condarY and technioal education. The number 
of insti'tutions of all grades is to be largely increas
ed and money is to be freely spent on them. It 
is interesting to note ~ tendency of the times even 
~ "homogeneous State like Mysol'e with a singl e 

language. Till now there have been sO\'eral pure
ly Kannada or Hindustani middle schools, But 
it is found that these are not very popular, and the 
demand for English education is so great that the 
Inspector General of Education suggests that 
ttese Kannada high and middle schools be abo
lished and that everyone who wants edueutioll 
above the primary standard should be compelled to 
learn it by taking English as a compulsory second 
language. The Government of Mysore has not 
finally decided the matter and awaits the expres
sion of public opinion. But it is clear in what 
direction the opinion is veering in spite of the 
enthusiastic but ilI~judged attempts of a few Mrs. 
Partingtons who wish to sweep back the tide of 
English and preserve a dry Swadeshi beach of 
vernacular or Hindi. The question of the medium 
of instruction is altogether different and is 
one purely for the educationists, and on it the 
Mysore Government has not made up its mind and 
is an interested spectator of the developments in 
British India. So every lower secondary school to 
which at least every teacher in a primary school 
must have belonged before undergoing hrs training 
will henceforward_contain provision for the learn
ing of English, and all primary sohoolmasters will 
have at least some knowledge of Englbh. In our 
Presidency not only was the experiment of intro
ducing English as an optional snbject in the three 
higher standards of our vernacular schools-which 
correspond somewhat to the lower secondary school 
-for long time resisted by many officials, but the 
suggestion of having English ~s an optiona( in the 
Training Colleges is altogether scouted. Needless 
to say we shall watch the results in Mysore with 
great interest . 

As regard, the education of girls we believe 
that Mr. Reddy has taken a wrong view in sug
gesting that the lower secondary and high sohools 
for girls should be ordinarily without comDulsory 
English and shonld be on a vernacular basis. We 
believe that Mrs. Rukminiamma's line of argu
ment has great force. We do not think that girls' 
education should be on an essentially different 
plan from that of the boys. The whole question 
of the basis of education may legitimately be a 
matter for discussion. But separate bases for boys 
and girls are undesirable, though of course girls' 
schools will naturally place more emphasis on 
certain optional subjects while boys'schools on 
others. In many other directions, especially te
chnical and industrial education, the memoradum 
makes very important suggestions and shows a 
complete grasp of all educational problems. The 
Government of Mysore is prepared to make all 
necessary allotments for the advancement of edu
cation. The follo\),.ing sentences will show its li
beral attitude and should be taken to heart bY1 
many a British administrator who is inclined to 
grudge expenditure on this head . 

.. The total expenditure on education in all ; 
grades was about 10 lakhs at the end of the last 
decade. It will have risen by about three and a 
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half times before the end oi the next official year. 
Ii the proposals outlined in the above note are to 
be given effect to fully and the entire educational 
organisation is to be brought to a standard of effi
ciency commensurate with the developments in 
view. it may be necessary practically to double the 
present rate of expenditure within the next five 
years:. " 

It Illay be worth while to note in this connec
tion that the population of the Mysore State 
is rather less than six million and that of the 
Bombay Presidency (exclusive of the Native 

, State;; ) is twenty million. V"riJIIII! sap. 

CALCUTTA UNIVERSITY CmIillISSION 
HEPOI:T.-I. 

ABo!:r a year back, when the timely SUocour of 
America seemed all in all for European civili-
88tion, the Fortnight/V Review published hi August 
and September of 1918 two articles comparing the 
system of education obtaining in England with 
that in the United States of America; and in the 
comparison America did not suffer. The writer 
said that at the English higher schools and Uni
versities students learnt chiefly how to idle more 
or less gracefully and to toy with work, whereas 
in tbe United States ( and in Germany) study was 
taken far more seriously, and it was more olosely 
related to life activities and economio production. 
The bumanistic cult of the older Universities 
compared ratber unfavourably witb the oulture of 
the newel' schools of up-to-date soience and techno
logy. It is not iIhmediately relevant to us to say 
whether or not the war has demonstrated the 
hollowness of the claim of the newer schools, as 
the alumni of the traditional schools sbowed, that 
their much be-rated training had fitted them to 
take up the burden of the war sprung on them and 
to display their wonderful r .. sourcefulness and 
adaptability to the new situation, and that onoe 
again in Britain's history the preparatory sohool 
of the Eton fields was equal to giving euough equip
ment to it. students for ontering on tbe University 
Course at Waterloo, now called the Ma"ne or the 
Somme. 

Something of the discontent of the Reviewer 
there is in the present-day critioism of the literary 
education inaugurated here by the tben Legal 
Member of Council, Macaulay. At political and 
Qth~r conferences, the need is advocated of having 
more of the modern side of the science teaobing 
imparted to the young men of schools and oolleges 
so as to Ii t them for the professional; aud' teobno. ' 
logical training so essential for the present day. 
::iuch "training in soienoe will giVe the~ young 
Indian a closer grip with life and life's stern needs 
in the hustling world of to-day and make a new 
man of him quite different from the unbandy 
mooning creature tbat he is :suspeoted to be. Tbe 
cry for more science and less letters cannot be put 
down to mere oavilling at things established and 
in f"vour with the authorities. Hence it must be a 

matter for rejoicing that among the members of the 
Calcutta University Commission tbere were distin
guished educationists wbo bad been associated witb 
the newer Universities, Universities more alive to 
modern acquirements than tbe older Universities 
when people graduated in the arts of graceful 
idleness. The Comm ission would really mean 
business and not be content witb recommenda
tions to perpetuate the present system. 

The past record of the Commissioners and tbe 
work they ba ve done as evidenced by the Report 
show that India has got its money's wortb. Tbe 
inquiry instituted by tbe Commissioners has been 
of a thorough-going nature, tbose most competent 
to give advice have been consulted and tbe Report 
sets out the many difficulties presented by the edu
cational problem in India witb discrimination and 
accuracy. The recommendations made show the 
sound commonsense of the Commissioners, their 
wide educational expel'ience and outlook, and 
their competenoe for wise guidance. 

The Report sbows througbout that the evils 
oomplained of are not peoulial' to. the system of 
eduoation as obtaining here, that though there 
may be aggravation because of Indian oonditio!ls, 
tbey are symptomatio of tbe pilasis of European 
'culture at tbis partioulal' stage. Just as Indian 
History came into tbe general stream of European 
welt-politik after the fateful rounding of tbe oafe, 
so also tbe bistory of Indian eduoation is a reflec
tion of eduoational development in England since 
its start in its present reoognisable form. There 
were at tbe very commencement two influences 
at work, the semi-rationalist scbool and tbe reli
gious scbool, represented by David Hare and 
Rama Mohun Roy, and by, Carey, Marshman .. nd 
Ward (Vol. I, p. 33). The educational de.patcb of 
1854 refleots the principles enunciated by tbe 
English Committee of the Privy Council in 1846 
(Id. p. 40). Tbe London University bad been esta
blished some years baok. The conditions obtaining 
in India made the starting of Universities on simi
lar lines a matter of OOUl'se. Opinions ohanged with 
regard to the U niversi ty of London in its earlier 
form being educationally valuable, an'd in 1898 the 
examining University was transformed {nto a 
teaching University, with the system of examina
tions maintained for external students, and four 
years later in India we find the polioy of London 
aooepted as the last word of eduoational wisdom.. 
Wben private enterprise was in favour in England 
eduoation was left to private initiation bere; when 
State action grew more and more into fcrm Gov
ernment in India realised more and more that 
education was one of its most. important duties, 
not to be relegated to such unsatisfactory agen
oies. Take the cbange so often urged as tbe pecu
liar outoome of the new education wbiob finds 
documentary expression in tbe Government r .... 
cord of Bengal, 1887 (p. 355, Vol. II. of tlul,~ 
University Commission .R-eport). .. The virtues, 
of obedience to lawful authority, of discipline and 
of respect for others have declined among the edu-
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cated classes in India." In p. 363,- Vol. II. of the 
Report, we read, "India is not alone among 
countries in this experience. The first wave of 
the critical:and democratic spirit usually results 
in a certain self-assertive rudeness which time and 
a riper judgment mellow down to proper propor
tions." May we remark in pa~sing that under the 
overwhelming external politeness of the oriental 
scholar is often veiled a contempt that would give 
points to the irrever'lnce_ of the scholar of the 
newer cult? 

The educational conditions of different parts 
of India are so much alike everywhere and the 
difficulties of educational progress in all provinces 
are felt so keenly on identical matters, that the 
Report though confined mostly to Bengal is full of 
instruction for the students of education outside 
the province. As the most comprehensive and in
forming recol'd on educational progress we accord 
to the Calcutta U niversity:Commission Report our 
welcome. 

K. B. RAMANATHAN. 

FIW~l A WANDERER'S NOTE-BOOK. 
A WAVE of inordinately high prices is at 

present passing over the whole world. America 
and England, no less than the deyastated coun
tries of the European continent, are suffering from 
the epidemic of high prices. Though the war is 
ended except in Ru~sia, the after-effects of the 
struggle do not let people forget the terribly des
tructive character of the ordeal through which the 
world has emerged. The pain of readjustment is 
being acutely felt. Nothing is yet stable. Pro
duction of wealth is not keeping. pace with the de
mand, the relations between capital and labour are 
strained, or consumers are being hard hit. Nation
al expenditure is everywhere upon a high scale, 
and resouroes are not equal to the strain~put upon 
them. Governments of the world are distracted 
by the troubles with which they are· confronted. 
They must find money for carrying on the admini
stration and must provide for the payment of in
terest on national debt. Inflated currencies have 
to be reduced and foreign exchanges restored to a 
normal state. The demands of labour have to be 
reconciled to economical methods of production, 
and all waste has to be eliminated. 

MR. LLOYD GEORGE is tackling the problem 
of economy in all Government 'departments, which 
have been openly oharged with extravagance Of 
the worst kind. The knife is being ruthlessly 
applied to expenditure everywhere. But tbe task 
of retrenchment and eoonomy is. not easy. And 
the British Finance Minister is'bard put to it to 
find tbe money to balanoe his accounts. The Cabi
net at last thought of attaoking ;the profiteer and 
asked Parliament to enact a measure to put down 
drastioally every attem;lt on the part of sellers of 
goods at raising prices without cause. Every
body admit. that the pest ,'f profiteering exists. 

But the question is asked whether it is practicable 
to reach the real cUlp'rits and to attain any tangi
ble results. President Wilson is in the SIIllle pre
dicament .as Mr. George, and the profi teer is ae 
busy in America as in England. Severe measures 
are being contemplated in the U. S. A. against 
everything done in restraint of free competition. 
We are told that prices are being artificially and 
selfishly raised and stocks are being withheld. 
Dr. Wilson has likewise labour troubles to deal 
with. High wages, insufficient production and 
large demand cannot but make for scarcity and 
dearness, and· the only solution of the problem, 
appears to be hard and fruitful work calculated 
to create the wealth for whioh the world is hun
gering. Are we to take it that the present troubles 
and the pangs they are causing are the pains of 
the rebirth of civilization, or are they a punish
ment for the political and economic sins of the 
past? 

VERY remarkable statistics have been recently 
published reg.arding the mercantile shipping of the 
world. The W!1.1', of course, made a havoc among 
the ships of the nations. Germany's submal'ine 
campaign took a heavy toll, and though the Britisb 
and the American shipyards were e"traordinarily 
active, turning out new steamers, the gap between 
prodnction and destruction was very large. The' 
outstanding feature of the statistics is the enor-' 
mous strides made by the U. S. A. in shipbuilding 
during war time. America's sea-going tonnage 
increased in this period by 382 per cent.! Great 
Britain's loss is estimated at 13~ pel' cent. and 
Japan's gain at 36 per cent. The United Kingdom, 
is still head and shoulders over the leading coun
tries of the world in the matter of mercantile, 
marine with 16 million gross tons, with the t'. S.A. 
following with only 9% million. Her carrying 
trade is an extremely lucrative business to England. 
and America will now share largely in it. The 
gross tonnage in June last was actually 5 per cent. 
in e"cess of what it was before the war, and this 
fact is entirely due to the huge additions made to 
the U. S. A.'s mercantile marine during the war 
period. 

----------

MR. LLOYD GEORGE'S Government does not 
yet seem to have devised any plan for solving the 
Irish problem. The London Times has formulated 
a scheme of its own, and it is being widely discuss
ed. It is an ingenious project, though not quite 
new. (What can be new in the ca8e of Ireland where 
all manner of plans have been discussed and re
jeoted?) The scheme is designed to satisfy all 
reasonable parties. Nationalist Ireland is to receive 
a Parliament, and U~ster is not to be yoked to 8 

partner it hates. Over the two independent Par
liaments, there, is to be an All-Ireland Parliament 
in which the rights of Ulster and the rest oflreland 
are to be carefully safeguarded. The Republican 
party will, of course, have nothing to do with such 
a Government, and Ulster, under the leadership of 
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that redoubtable champion (If the Union, Sir Edward 
Carson, will not look at it. What can the poor 
Nationalists do? . The Timelt is dlsappointed that 
the Premier did not consider its scheme with fa
vour and failed to produce any of his own. Mr. 
George charaoterissd the scheme as one which all 
parties in Ireland had joined in oondemning. He 
no longer enjoys the support of the Thunderer and 
is described by that paper as a petty tactician.· It 
is to be seen whether the Government ·hatches any 
plan of Irish reform during the. recess. 

THE exchanges of European countries are in a 
·sorry plight. The English sovereign is worth only 
17s. inAmerioa,and the French franc has similarly 
108t value in England. The balance of trade is 
against England and Franoe, and it can be oorreot
ed only by increased exports or American credits. 
America is being asked to feed and clothe and equip 
devastated Europe without reoeiving immediate 
payment. That oountry has reached such a high 
pitoh of prosperity that it can well afford to sell 
on oredit. The task of peace will not be completed 
till the wounds inflicted by the war upon Europe are 
healed by the soothing balm of sufficient food and 
oapital, and Dr. Wilson regards it as the sacred 
duty of Amerioa to run to the assistance of the 
suffering nations. The task of reoonstruction is 
one of gigantio proportions, and it will be SOlDe 
years before any appreoiable progress is mads in 
its accomplishment. The German mark was, for 
the first time, quoted in London the other day, and 
its value is, of oourse, abnormally low in sovereigns. 
The value of the Italian lire is likewise unsatis
faotory, and the exohange as regards Russia is 
non-existent. The world's exohanges will return 
to normal conditions when the· eoonomio situa
tion in the different nations improves. 

WITH all the strong support of his large Par
liamentary majority, Mr.l..loyd Gaorge now ooou
pies a most unenviable position. As the oourage
ous and inspired statesman who Baved his ooun
try from a disaster, he was, for a time, the idol of 
the bulk of the British nation. But the orisis 
over, the Premier is being subjeoted to bitter 
attaoks from all quarters. To Asquithian Liber
als, he is a renegade who deserves no sympathy, 
and the Radioals and the Labourites look upon 
him as a blue-bloodod Conservative. The party 
for whioh the Times speaks does not want Mr. 
Lloyd George in the plaoe of the Premier, and, in 
faot, a wave of disoontent and reaotion is just now 
passing over Great Britain. The Times is leading 
a oampaign against the Prime Minister. In foreign 
and domestio polioy, in trade and industry, in bank. 
ing and ourrenoy, in Irsland and at Westminster, 
that paper sees nothing but bungling, inaptitude 
and time-serving on the part of the ministry and 
would weloome a general eleotion if there is no 
immediate and radioal improvement in all bran
ohes of administration .. 

STRIKES are contagious and every olass of· 
workers who has a grievanoe is striking in Europe 
and America. The demands of some of the stri
kers are likely to appear as extravagent and many 
of the oomplaints as frivolous. The oomIllunity is 
annoyed when railway men and miners, docke,·s 
and policemen, bakers and aotors strike work, but 
it must pause and refleot on the oonditions-mise~
able and demoralising-...-in which these workers 
have to toil. Last month, actors and aotresses in 
New York d~clar.d a strike and were soon follow
ed by chorus girls. The latter declared that they 
struck work for 'more than money' and that it was 
'next to impossible for a girl to work in a ehorus 
without leading a life of shame.' The unrest is a 
symptom of diseased social oonditions, and strikes 
are. the eruptions caused by the poison insidi
ously working in the body politic. 

J.. W AliDERER. 

~'UN AND FACT. 
MONTAIGN, grandmaster of the household of 

Charles VI., was tried, tortured and executed by 
Martial Law Commissioners. He was buried in 
the ohurch of the Celestines, and when Francis I. 
came to see his tomb, the King said, "This Mon. 
taign has been condemned by justice." "No, 
sire," answered the simple monk who guided the 
King, "he was oondemned by Commissioners." 
The high authority on constitutional la.w (one of 
the highest in the world) who relates this inci
dent remarks thereupon: "Martial Law Commis
sioners as judges form a packed oourt, do not feel 
lasting responsibility, and in oases of importance 
to the exeoutive, act on the foregone conclusion 
(i. e. that the aocused ought to be oonvicted) as dis· 
tinctly as the judges of the Duke d'Enghien did. 
In this oonsists the danger of oourts martial when 
established for the .ordinary oourls,"-all of which 
is so pat to the occasion and appl~8.ble to the P~n
jab Martial Law Commissioners' judgments that 
I am almost tempted to swear that the said oon
stitutional authority had them and them only-in 
his mind in virtue of an unoanny gift of progno
stioation when he penned these lines., 'All this 
ought to afford some food for thought to Sir 
Edward Maolagan and Englishmen li)i!e him who 
seem to imagine that ample justice)!!!.s been done 
beoause judges of high stan~, decided the 
oases as Commissioners in extraordlnhry courts. 
If I were in a mood to compare great things 
with small, I would ask him and all Christians 
in His Majesty's rsalm. to meditate for11a1£ an 
hour on the Cruoifixion of the Christ who was 
condemned to death by holess a persanage than 
that eminent judicial funotionary, His Excellenoy 
(or His Honour?) Pontius Pilate. But the bother 
is, they bave no time to think of these things. 

.. THE olosing of shops in India is a signal for 
rebellion," says Lord Sydenham. I myself re
member a few suoh oocasions of widespread revolt: 
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(1) '-all shops in India were closed when Her 
Majesty Queen Victoria passed away; (2) Ditto 
when His Majesty King Edward followed suit; (3) 
all shops were shut on 'Victory' day; (4) on some 
public holidays and 'big festival days they remain 
olosed. I can enumerate innumerahle other ins
tanoAS of the inborn tendency of the Indian races 
to rebel every now and then, but I think this will 
do. Lord Sinha contented himself with saying that 
he had never heard the like of Lord Sydenham's 
assertion, The noble Bengalee peer missed a rare 
opportunity of enlivening the proceeding of the 
Upper Chamber, which is notoriously dull as a 
rule, by oiting the foregoing instances of rebellion 
and raising a harty laugh at Lord Sydenham's 
expense. 

object that bore that grand monarch of the East 
Shah J ahan, is based on the fact tha t its presen 
estimated value is only £750,OUO, which is an ab 
surdlyilow figure for the original Peacock Throne 
He is right; for Tavernier, whc was by the way I 

jeweller by profession, estimates Shah J ahan', 
gorgeous throne, which was the envy of the Easl 
and West, at £6,000,000. We have to rem~mbel 

that many a potentate of those days made himsel 
a Peacock Throne in feeble imitation of Shah J s
han's. and that the Turkis. throne may be ODE 

such. 

IT is a matter for gratijication, as the editor. 
say, that most of us are not members of the Suo 
preme Council. Time was when uneasy lay the 
head that wore a Crown. But the time has come 
when the head that does not wear it lies more 
uneasy, i. e., the ex-Kaiser, But even he seems to 
enjoy sound sleep oompared with the members of 
the Supreme Council whose hands are fall with an 
endless number and variety of Notes despatohed 
and to be despatohed to Powers, big and small, old· 
and new, amenable and recalcitrant. No sooner 
is a Note received from Hungary than a fresh one. 
has got to be sent wireless-haste to Roumania. To 
add to their bother, the wireless will break down at 
odd moments I Even if it does not, Roumania re
ceives the Notes and puts them where editors of 
newspapers generally put most of their oontribu
tions-in the W.P.B. (hope this will not be pitched. 
into it. Mr. Editor)--and then coldly replies that 
the Note arrived a trifle too late I But if by mistake 
they do receive it in time and reply in time too, 
then there are the Czecho-Slovaks, Bohemians. 
Poles, Hungarians, Ukranians, Prussians, and last. 
but not least, the Bolshevik.. ... In short, I do 
pity the Supreme Councillors. 

APART from the fact that the Hon. Mr: S, 
Sreenivasa Iyengar and the Hon. Justice Seshagiri 
lyer are the Advocate-General and a High Court 
Judge respectively, they are also among the intel
lectual elite of Madras, In his recent lecture 
on N eo-Hinduism, the former observed that Hindu
iSII)\s not the same as what one may call Caste
iSt'~d that Hinduism will decline, decay and 
~. - ..to disappear to the extent to which it is made 
.'i- epend on Casteism,-a much-needed and 
.llmply warning to whomsoever it may concern, 
and this view was supported by the latter in his 
chairman's speech. I he&rtily commend this emi
nently sensible view of the matter to the oonside
ration of all Hindus and especially of those well
meaning simpletons among them who are still 
silly enough to suppose that Hinduism and Caste
ism are synonymous and inter-dependent. A good 
many members of those .. obscurantist bodies," 
to adopt the Hon. Mr. Sastri's phraseology, the 
Sanathana and Varnashrama Dharma Sabhas, are 
of this class. 

THE Peacock Throne has entered once more 
on the scene of contemporary events in ciroum
stances as mysterious as those that attended its 
original exit from the stage of History. It is one 
of those things which have never ceased to exer
cise a profound fascination on the imagination of 
the ",,-,rid. That great mathete and lover of Art, 
Lord Curzon. says in his delightful volume of 
Persian reminisoenoes that he made a thorough 
and diligent searoh for it in every nook and cor
Def of Persia as became a devotee of the beauti
ful. but that his perseverance went entirely unre
warded inasmuch as he eouid meet with no trace 
of it. Ho has come to the conclusion that the 
Kurds who murdered Nadir Shah who stole the 
Throne from India took it piecemeal Ilnd destroyed 
it, distributing the preoious stones and gems alllong 
themselves, simple, unsophistioated barbarians as 
*ey were, and without any cultured appreoia
tion (If civilised work. of Art. His Lordship has 
now come out with a prompt contradiotion of the 
current rumours about the Peacook Throne. One of 
bis argUlllont. that it i. a sh~and not the real 

PUCI[. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

AN OPEN LETTER TO MR. M. K. GANDHL 
REVERBD sl1I, 

I respectfully draw your ottentiou to the epoch~ma.king 
speech of that true Satyagrahi, Mr. C. Rajagopaiachariar, at 
the Mndras Provincial Social Conference, colling on tbe de .. _ 
pressed clus~es to adopt ciyil resistl1nce against the disnliili .. 
tieR imp013ed on them by the" higber" csstes", It is a trumpet 
cllli to which, 1 hope, the depressed classes will 811itaLly 
respond. I am I,rofoundly lurprised thtl.t up to thi:! time YOIl 
have not started a pullJtc crusade against the disaHlities. 
imposed ou the de'pfe9sed ('lasses by our society whereas you 
have thought .it fit to i'tu.rt II. C8.lUpaigo· against the i[!finitely 
sflll.lller 1~gislutin1 eyil, \o-i~., th(' Howllltt Act. The Uowlatt 
Act is as nothing comparl~d to the sociul disabilities which 
Hindu soci\.,ty baa imposed au tho del'rt:!"8E'd. Th{'l Ruwlt\U, 
Act hus so far remained u delHI letter ; for nught I koow it 
wiJI rl"Ulo.in 0. dead lette .. and "ill be altogether drud in lCH 
than threo YE'ara. But the sm-laJ tymDuy I IUlYO rdNfed to 
hns er1l8hod down many millions, of our fellowlIll'n &111i ftHow. 
womeu nnd rclluced them to tho pOfition of me:e hrute bt.'U8tll, 
Lay, wone than brute Ue.uh (fl)f we tOt:ci. !Ill Ilrnte·hflll'lh 
and nnow tbe very pig~ to ap(.rt in our .A [fru'llf tGms ). Can 
t.iUl"O \10 I\oy comparison h6tw('('n thit ~cci:l;1 tyrlluDy aDd the-
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.Alowlatt Act? But for BOJU6 rCBson but known to yourBell, 
.lY-'U ~}8ve chosen to lead a movement against the smaller legis~ 
latin <611' il of yesterday and ignored the ;infinitely giGiter 
aooig1 evil of c8nt1lriea. Do you knoW' why the eampc.ign 
against the former perished 60 Boon? It perished of ita 
own inaDitioD-I mean thero WM not enougb stuff i D it 

:to !;uBtain it and load it DB to triumph. Now you pro
,pose to revive it. By fLll ruetlDS. The Rowlatt Act must 
lbl' resisted. But I plead that the greater evil shoul.! be 
'rei!listcd -too. There is a. greater rea!lon why you shoul£! 8tart & 

'campBlgn -of paa,i va resistance ngainat the wicked 80cial 
· customa of tbis country prior to starting Iny passive 
,resiatanc8 against pol'tical w1"on~s, You W1.nt to train 
. the peopkl in tho true Bpirit of Satyagraha. I sug-
· gaBt tbat thete ,is no beUer training-ground for this pur .. 
" pose th""n civil resistance against evileocial practices whicb are 
· of their own OIaking. It hal an advantage over politictlol civil 
'.resista.nce, inasmuch 8.S it will 1I0t lead to a.ny political trouble 
oor disorder liKe the latter, It will not excite animosity 
against foreign rulere. The authorititB will not interfere 
-with it. Tbe people can get trained in the spirlt of Satya
srllha in tbis way, and when they become perfectly trained 
then they may begin p&lsh'e resistance againat legialative 
wrongs Iud politioal ('viii. But by far the gr€'ateat reason for 

:start.ing luch a campllign is that it il high time to save tbe 
millioDs of Panchamae from the cryiog, cruel, Bcandulous and 
Iluuaeful wrongs ot agel and you. Sir, are the ono man in 
India l who csn accompliah their Redemption.-Youra truly, 

AN INDIAN PATluo'r. 
lI.d, •• , 28th Aug. 

SELECTION. 

J. S. MILL ON MARTIAL LAW. 
(Hou •• of Common., July 2, 1867.) . 

OUR opinion has been that the law i. what J .holl now 
"".nture to ltate, and that it it haa not been 10, it ought to be 
made 80. Our opinion watt, that tbore il Dot, properly speaking, 
al regards Don-military person., luch a thing as martial law' 
.and that it hal no existenoe exoept for military purposes Of 
COUl'S8, Parliament caD give it exiltence, beclt.Ule ParlhtDlent 
e.n make any law, however inexpcdient or unjust. But the 
~ro\Vu, being only one branch of the legislature, cannot do 
this, We ha.ve thought thb.t, altbough there was DO luch 
-thing o.s mu.rtiallaw, except for lo;litary purRoses, there wal a 
~lo.\v of Dece88i~y. 'rhere lDay be a public nC3eBsity in the case 
·.of rebellioD, requiring that oertain Gcta not ~ustified by the 
,ordinary law of the country should be done i but these tWts 
,.bould h. net. of ,uppreSlion and not of pUDi,hm.nl. Now, 
..a poiut which haa not been n\.ltioed 8.nd to which 1 attach the 
,bighclJt imporLance, il5 tbis-that in a CAse of pllblic nec88sity, 
a~ in Bny Ilnologoull (Jose of private necessity, th088 who Dct 
. upon it, and do under the aUPPo8.d neceuity tbo.t which they 
would out ordinarily be ju.:1tifiod in doing, should he amcnable; 

.to t.he 1"""'1 of their country for so dolng. At! in. the caao ot 
killil'g any 11{lrSOn in Nelf.defence, 80 in the ca~e of puttin! 
uny perlon to dealh in defence of the country, tbe person who 
doos it ought to )un'e the 0111" tbrown upon hiEn of ss.tisfying 
·the oldiunry trilJUlIuls of the country that tbil1 Dcce~eity 

·exi~tcd. What, therofore, \1'e uy doel DOt exist, Dnd ought not 
\to exist, Oood which if it does fxiflt wo should do our utm()jt to 
pH' 110 end tOI is, tho idoa that any proceeding, anoh &'1 a de' 

. ~Iarntiou of 1lllutillilaw, cali or ought to eX6mptthosc who nct 
upon it from umeullbilily to the laws of the count;y. We 

. (,.~onlcDd tbat. \ho l"w of nccessity, of whicb nobody denies the 
ni~tlmce, would justify the exeoutivo in doing these thinga if 
no IIltch thing all martio.llaw ho.d ~vor been heard of, and that 
hy udog tho tel'l~ lllUtio.\ 11lW you ought not to be able to get 
'rid of "U rupousiLilit.)', We dt'mand tha.t the oRiCf'1'8 of the 
,OIlVl'l"lllul>nt of tl,is conntry should not be .. .Lie to cleaRe or 

• 

get out of the region and l~uisdtction of t.he l.lw i but l tha~ 
wbatever they do, if it be against tho fa"" !hey shoul.1 l~ 
co[!".,elled to justify. They must show the DOOesSity wbich 
8xl.sted, DOt to the satisfaction of·a court martial merely, lmt 
of the regular tribunala of the country. \Vhen it ia said Ly the 
hon. Gentleman the Bome Secretary that it is much better that 
the officers who intend to assume tbia power, and act on this 

. supposed DeCfsaity, should dt.clare beforehand their intention 
of doing 80, by all means let theD) dl) so, but do not let them, 
or any tODe ellie, think that by uaing the term martial law, 
or by announcing that they meaD to make 8. military tribunal 
on~ of tbe instruments by which tbey will exercise tbeir 
power of 8uperseding the law, t.hey will clea.r themselves from 

all responsibility. 

THE Indian Social Reformer writes: "Govern
ment could not have made a better choice than 
Mr. Joshi to represent India at the International 
Labour Convention at Washington. Mr. Joshi is 
the life and soul of the Social Service League, and 
has an intimate knowledge of the needs and grie
vances of the labouring population. We are sure 
that his presence at Washington will materially 
help the cause of the Ind ian workman. His expe
rienoes in Europe and America. are sure to be of 
great use in his work of the Sooial Service League." 

BOOK OF THE HOUR. 

Ourrency Reform in India 
BY 

Prof. V. O. KALB. 

The author has made out a very strong case ill 
favour of a sound ourrency and excha.nge system 
for India. Everyone who 'wishes to understand 
the exohange .,problem should read the book, which 
is extremely Instructive. 

Price Re. ene. 
Copies ".ay be had from booksellers 0" :--

, The llryabhushan li'ress. 1'00D8 elty. 

FOR SALE· 
Dr. R. G. BHANDARKAB'B Religious Writings and BermODt 

in Marathi, with a bigbly"poken of illultrated biographical 
sketch. Third Edition, pp. 740, ololely printed. Price with 
po.ta~. Ro.3-S only. Apply 10 D. G. VAlDYA, P,.rtban. 
Sam.i, BOMBAY (4). . 

Or. 81ULUR'S MEDI(~INES. 

H1VA·JWAR. 
A!;;ue pills . 

Prioe As. 8. 
Per bottle. 

BALAGRAHA 
CHURNA. 

Epileptio powder. 
Price Re. 1. 

Per bottle • 

Ask for our oatalogue (or other medioines ICr 
Particulars. 

Liberal oommission for Merchants. 
Dr. H. M. BaiLOR, 

~ispen.ary Bi:LGAUM 

Self-Government for India. 
IN TAMIL . 

'rhe II Hindu" I\ftye:- H This :s olD adaptation in ~a.lly 
Tamil of the lIon. Mr. V. 8. Srinlvu8Il ~nstrra pnmpb'ef htnr . 
ing the samo title. Mr. S. al. MidJ.o.cl of the Servaut!J. d Iu,iin 
Soeietr bu done 8 useful lervico to South India by lIIuldllg it 
DvailAble to the Tamil-reading publie. The book i. p!icE'd at 
8 D8. II 

AWly To,-- TlffJ S~CT()tt"g, 
.selvanls or IUGla SodeLy. 

Hoy_"E'rT_U1 (M.HIIL~b}. 
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GET GOOD SIGHT. II 
By removing the cause of ba.d sigbt. Don't commit 

tbe common error and take to spectacles 8.S the only 
remedy for eye-t,onble-they will correct your Bight. I 
But what you want is something to cnre your eyes viz:
the Aotina. Trea.tment. Actina hilS succeeded where 
Specialists had fl1iled, simply because it assists and not 
oppos •• Nature. It is essentially a natural tree.tment 
and the hundreds of testimonials are proof that it j 8 a 
8uccessful treatment. To use it is simplicity itself
remove the two screw ca.ps from the Actina Instrument 
releasing the powerful vapor, which aprlied to the eyes 
and inhaled through the mouth and no.trilo seta up and 
maintains n. good circula.tion in all parts of the eye, 
removes congestion and restores in the organ to perfect 
health. It is just as effective in other catarrhal Diseases 
Buch as Hay Feve.r, A8thma~ Bronchitis, Headache, Sore. 
Throat, lnftuenza, Deafness etc. InTest Rs 25-8 in an 
Actina and save specialists' fees. Valuable booklet 
entitled "Prof. Wilson's Treatise on Disease" contain .. 
ing particulars of Conditional Trial Offer and convincing 
teAtimonials post free from Ra.i B. S. Bhandari M. A. 
Batal. ( Indi. ). 

2 THE ACTINA WAY. 

The Madras Co-operative Leather Goods 
Factory. Ltd. 

STARTED & MAN AGED 
BY 

THE SERvaNTS {,)P INDIa SeelETY 
Will make all kinds of Boots, Shoes, Sandals. 

Belts, Bedstaps, Handbags, Hold-ails, etc., to your 
complete satisfaction. 
It is a workmen's Society. Workmanship 

Excellent. Rates Moderate. 
THE SERVANTS OF INDIA SOOIETY, 

ROY APET·fAH-MADRAS. 

JUST 1\ WeRD 
:Jr two to remind you to Bend your order To-Day for our famon. 

COSSI SILK SUIT PIECES 
:J1 ortb the price, a.nd a. piece guaranteed for one sutt Gompleta 

Prioe Rs. 8 per pieoe. 
Ordor /rom,-QOOD LUCK COMPANY. BBNAIU'!S CITY,. 

Latest Books. 
Re. a •• p •. 

1 00 
100 

SOVEREIGN lUngworm ointment will give miraculolls cure 
in 24 hours. }"'or Chronic Riogworn:s, DhoLejEl, Itches 
nod other skin deseoses gllllrnnt~ed. ~umerou8 Tcatt· 

monials and one Gold and Silver medal. If not, money will be 

oLtnined back. Price per Ph'al Anna. 12, 3 Phi.l. ns. 2-4. 
Packing snd posta.ge free. 

Illdian Home ~ule by AI. K. Oandhi 
~Igbts of CltizeDS by S. Satyamurthi 
Footsteps of Freedom by J. H. Cou.in .... 
Moulted Featbers by J. H. Cousin. 
51. Sankarao Nairs Mioutes of DlsBent ... 
Kunl or Maxims of Tlruvalluva. by V. V. S. Iyer ... 
Do lodla Civilized by sir J oha Woodroffo 
Mahatma Gaodbl. Hi. Life and Te.ching. 

200 
08c} 
o 8 
2 4 fl· 
28 0 
2 0 (} 

V. N. Sama Rao & Co., 
135, Devaraja Mudaly Street, Madras. .soVE~EION 6< Co, (S. E.) Madr ... 

Ramchandra Govind & Son. 
BOOK-SELLERS AND PUBLISHERS, KALKADEVI, BOMBAY. 

INDIAN eURRENey AND BANKING PReBLEMS 
By MOHAN LAL TANNAN, B. COM., (Birmingham), BAR-AT-LAW, F_ R. E. S. 

Leclul'er in Banking, Sydenham Oollege of Oommerce and Economics, B(Jmbay.· 

./KHUSHAL T. SHAH, B_ A., B.~.D( Econ. London), BAR-AT-LAW. 
__ / ~ Professor of Economics, Maharajah'8 Oollege, Mysore • 

. ' Crown Octavo_ Nicely bound, Gold-lettered, nearly 350 Pages w~h Index. Price Rs. 5. 
GeVERNANeE E>F INDIA, Price Rs. 3. 

;BY KHUSHAL T. SHAH, B. A., B. so. (Econ., London), BAR-AT-LAW. 
. Professor of Economic8, Maharajah' 8 Oollege, MY8ore. 

( I ) Higher Accounting With Auditing Notes. By S. R. Davar. 
Officially recognized by the Government of Mysore for use in Colleges and Schools of Commerce 

and recommended as a text to the Students of the Premier College of Commerce in India, 
A book speoially written for the use of Professional Aocountancy Iftudents as wel~ 

as that of Accountants, Legal Practitioners and Businessmen, Price Rs. 6-8. 
( 2) Etements of Indian Mercantile Law. By S. R. Davar. 

Recognized and Recommended as a text-book by the Government Accountancy Diploma. 
t- "e/d, as well liS by the Premier College of Com/nercefor the University, Commercial and Accountancy 
Ex~mi"lltions BpeciaUy uTillpn fOI' the use of" Oommerce .. and" ./lreountcr.cy" students 80S well as· 
t~"t cf l$usineEsmen and Accountants. Rs.6-8-o. 

( 3) Business erganization. An excellent book for the use of students of oommerce and 
bUEineasman, particularly those in charge of the management of large enterprises such as public 
campanies, MIll Agenci6~, 6tC, By S. h, Dayar, BAR-AT-LAW. 

( 1 n Preu Ezpected to be out shortly.) Price R9. €t. net. 
1 wentieth C2entury English-Marathi Dictionary:-Pronouncing Etymolo-

gical, Literary, Scientific and Technical by N. B. Ranade, B. A. 2 vols. half Morrocco bound. Rs. 25,; 
Shah and Hajj's (Profs.) Guide to Economics:--In form of question and answer' 

\'ery useful to students of Economics. Rs. II. ' 
Shah's (Prof.) Guide to Indian lldministration:--Very useful to Inter; 

mediate Arts students. Rs. 1-11-0. 
Ptintpd at the ArYQ~BhuBban Press and published at • The EUv8tt of India' (. e (e._ 

Soil, Budbwar Potb, POODa Cit.y, by Anent Vinayak Patvardhan. 


